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THE CEESOENTS DISPATOHESR

FROM MOBILE.

The Winter Meeling emr the agmells
comrse

THIRD DAY.

(Special Dispaeih to the New Oileas ' Crsesat.]
MoonL., Dec. 19.-The weather was very fe•

sad there was a slight improvement in the attend-
ance.

The first raee, mile beats, three in five, for a
purse of four hundred dollars, was won by Rich-
ards & Kilgour's Kitty P.-ee, In fbor heats, beat-
Iag Cottrill's Jenn.ie C.

Jente was the favorite, four to one, before the
start. After winning the first het, she was the
favorite five to one. The knoacin ones fell.
Time--1:6515, 1:504l , :55). 1:531.

The second race, dash of threi-qzartere of a
mile for two-year-olds, was won bE Wm. Cottrill's
(irrie P., beating Richards saad Kilgour's two
entries, John Kilgour and Mary Itith. Time-
:10. CoDrOil was the favorite five to two.
There will be three raece on Monday--the last

day. MaIILo'.day. Dath to Ascates FPrres a .

MOBILE, Dec. 19.--Races.-First race, mile
beats, best three in five, purse $400 ; two entries,
as follows : Kitty Prep, 2, 1, 1. 1; Jennie E, 1,
2, 2, 2. Time, 1:665. 1:534, 1:565, 1:531. In the
seoond race. three-quarter mile dash, purse $200,
Carrie P. beat John Kilgour and Mary Edith in
1:20, the fastest time ever made on this track by
two year olds.

FROM WAINIJOTON.

Freeeediags of Comweeo-4upreume Cerot-
Uwee•• sve Nesselseas-e -- The lahe
swtndle.
WA s ImOTON, Dee. 19,--Seetor Pomeroy intro-

duced a bill requiring the constitutional couren.
tion of Georgia to assemble and make express
provislon in its fundamental law that citizens may
hold office irrespective of rase or color.

A resolution, offered by Harlan, was adopted,
requesting the judiciary committee to frame a
bill respportionoog representation in Congress
according to section two of the fourteenth amend-
ment.

Discussion as to taking up the copper tariff is
now in progress.

The roupreme Court. In the case of Holmes's
Foundry vs. the United States, orders the re-
versal of the decision of the Louisiana Circuit
Court, and that the case be remanded to that
court for further proceedings.

The president has nominated (eo. W. Colby
collector of the second district of Alabama; Otis
H. Rresell, fourth district of Virginia; Bobert K.
Boyd, second district of Teamesee; Albert G.
Rtyan, first district of Arkanes; I.oyd D. Wad-
dell, assessor, firstdistrit of Georgia; Thomas K.
Burdell, collector, first distrit of Misssssippi;
James Davis, postmaster at Memphis; Teno. M.
Stillwell, minister to Veneanela.

Seward testified before the retreachment com-
mittee that the expense attendirg the Alaska
purchase did not exceed $60,000 et the state deo
jartment.

enate.--The chair presented a memorial of
fifteen hundred citisens of Stockhol'-, who desire
assistance to emigrate.

Pomroy presented another Georgia bill, provid-
ing for the reassembling of the cons ituttoioal con-
vention within thirty days to con-tract organic
law to define more clearly the ri.lts of colored
citisens, and forbids the meeting of the Legisla-
tare until the required ameandmaet to the Consti-
tution is adopted.

Kellogg presented.the Loolislo Legislature's
resolutions condoling itevens's deeth.

The judiciary committee were Instructed to con-
sider the appointment of representation in ac
cordsnce with the fourteenth amendment.

The Senate refused to consider the copper tariff
by 22 to 20.

Adjourned.

IPROM RICHMOD.

,•.eov. Wise'e PFrm - Psaymen for the
Tee of Libby Prlseo.

RICHMuoND, I)ec. .- The farm of ex-Governor
Wise, in Priicess Anne county, so long held by
the government, was yesterday surrendered to the
owner, by order of the authorities.

The government yesterday ordered the pay-
ment of rent to the owner of Libby Prison for
three years' use of it.

FROM PROVIDKIII.

Death .f a EmIIeat S•rgea.
PnOVIDtrNcsR. B. I., Dec. 19.-Dr. A. Pierson, an

eminent surgeon, died here to day at the advanced
age of 88 years. He was surgeon of the flagship
Lawrence in the battle on Lake Erie and was the
last surviving officer of Perry's fleet.

FROM HAVANA.

Arrival of Oletas mnd Treope From Msals.
Movements of the arsrgnts.

H1AVAA. Dec. 19.--Gen. Espinar and Latorro,
with 3:50 soldiers, arrived here to day by steamer
from 'pain.

Esplnar relieves Balmsoedo, and LUtorre willcommand in the eastern depoartment.

A Spanish prisoner who sooaped from Bayamo
reports that the insurgents had shot a major
and captain who refueed to capitulate, and that
the other oficers were in iroas. Bayamo is des-
titute of provisions.

Insurgents continoue in the neighborhood ofIansanrdlo. It is rumored that there is fightling
going on at Helalin, Santiago de c'Uba, ead at

aymuno.

FROM ZUROFB.

teo eseerm Wma--Wapeneo Vle Issoabell-o.

Lotoo, Dec. 19.--The Glrek set two war
ahi~s to 8yra to enfercoe fr oetreece to that har-
bor. The Freech, British and Reasae govern-
meants have each one war vessel at iyrs.

Hobart Pachas don't attempt to blockade Byrs.
He allUowed the two Greek shipe to eter.

CoeraTrra.•rPLo. Dec. 19.-The rejeotion of the
sultan's ultimat

o
m by Uree is oonafirmed. The

Gresek hip Erosis ran into Syra damaged in a 0o.-
lict with a Turkioh oriser.

Pacts. Dee. 19.--Nap•sea se d 3tqig Iave
tisited Qsoen Iabella.

The absngs in tLhe Preach ld y are regard-
ed as enErmation of Napoleon's proqrsmme of
Itber•lity at home and pe abroad.

MAD•lp, Dee. 19.--Theleotion In corporate
titles are progresmtoin without disturbance. A large
majorlty of those eleeted favor a monarchy. The
governmeant authortses the statement that peace
with Chill is certaln.

Lo e JDec. 19.-The Turkish commander,
O4s)meb 6, is forbidden to invade Greece unless
armed band of Greeks cross the Thessallan fron-
Sier.

Pas, Dee. 19.-The Modlter hasu thefoUowleg
letaltl of the Dros~sIr: Ear•r: T ri answered
IIobert Pacha's stgual with shot ad lmedal-
dtately ran into yria. ehbeunr ed to rae the
blookade if the Erowdes wa Aothene to

wjndtticut•,l proceedings t•fio oeage.
tCoesrAnnnorLs, Deo. 19.-The f~ek ambae-

sador demands the protectton the'lgr•tpowere
for reek emleets lIn coUtadopkle. The r h
envoy tsled to acL

The esein demtads the baham et o the
Grks rtrem Baiart

Immoe, Dec. I 'H.&rt Paesh. at thereqast1 the Prwsh dmir al in the Arecipsge4 weold
aswan the order ci the TurkL goweeame beese

-ab Eresl
The uttur Ieablty of the great powes i U8-

rope to r the stiona orOGesee La the pee
trei l #ga with Turkey. esoeedl w tret S flas-

o erd• r aea seneral flli••g of Ias ll
mnosey I feareL the press of Loedos! uit wle the gram pewere to make a fabu

fleA !EWUT PAA.
Botrmer PAurs, s 19--.oa.L--uremer :

o0:1O. Wsd eanth m siame. Ale :
Iteam.hipe Oriental, awr, arte., to Wa,

a Creevy : Lodoas, Hovey, to 0. A. Poedlk & Co.:
Clihato, Beeket, ledianois, to 0. A. WMhtney &
Co.; sebooeer J. H. Whipple, twelve days from
Brsews Satingo, in ballset, to OoideIbro &
Kelly. No departures.

BoUTrrawH Pas, Dec. 19.-Barometer 30:10.
No wind. Arrived : Steamship Morgea. Talbot,
master, from Galveston, with mercheadise and
paeaet• gers, to C. A. Whitney Co00. ated: Ship
Bosalie.

Vices-avae. Dec. 19.-Paned down: Robert E.
Lee at 10 last might, Alice Des. at 2. Richmond at
10 and Evening Star at 11 this A. . Up : Par-
good at 10 A. .. River rising.

Sr. Loust, Dec. 19.-River declining alowly.ms Lo)lsY
I

ILLts, Dec. 19.-River stationary; 5 feet
Id- 9 inches to the canal. Weather clear sad mild.

Vlciesnao, Dec. 10 -Down: Mississppi at 4
P.M.

it- -NMTAXMORL

Atct'avA, GA., Dec. 18.-The Repebliess states
he that the sheriff of Warren county weas shot nd
he seriously wounded by unknown parties while on

his way home last Monday nihbt.
HAVANA, Dec. 18.-The steamship Bleuville,

New York for New Orleans, arrived this morning.
a SAN FAracleco. Deo. 18.- Mexico city advices

I's to 3d rep,,rt that Rosecras had arrived, and was
cordially received.

o CuNwanATr, Dee. 19.-The hdll of the steamer
- Utiled 8ta

t
e. wal towed here yeterday from the

scene of the diseater.
at CINCrlrA t, Dec. 19.-The body of Mrs. Ella

Jones, of Pensacola, has been recovered from thewieck of the steamer United Sttes sand brought
to this city.ale At,tOTA, Dec. 19.-In Charlotte, North Caro-

s, lina, on Friday lset, a dispute arose in relation to
1, the masyor's aofe, between a negro and James A.he Gleasuo, a prominet meroehat, when the former

0. drew pistol, shotand killed Gleaso. The ataird
la created ihtense excitement.

Loxnow, Dec. 19-Noon-Console 
9
1i. Bonds

eeier at 74j. Evening-Console 92j. Boads 744.
L.IVEIrOOL, Dec. 19-Noon.-Cotton buoyant;

sales 16,000 bales. Sales yesterday reached 15,-
000 bales.o Eveninl-Cotton firmer; middling uplaad on the

os spot104010*d., to arrive l0id., middling Orleans
se 10!@ld. Sales have been 15,000 bales.ty Blvus, Dee. 19.-Ootton Armer; on the spot

1.23, to arrive 1.21.
1, New Yoax, Dec. 19.-Cotton a shade firmer;

a sales to-day 3200 bales - uplands 24*@291c.s Floor 5L10c. lower. Wheat heavy and 1@0e.
1- lower. Corn l. lower. Pork quiet at $27 50@

27 62. Lard and naval stores quiet. Freights
is firmer but not les active.

NEw YoRK, Dec. 19.-Gold 1301. Money was's active at 7 for call loans until after 2 r. N., when

it became rather easier, closing at 6@7. Sterl.
it iag 9.It Nsw YonK, Dec. 19.-The bank statement

shows a decrease in loans of $923,000, of specie
y 0497,000; increase of circulation $147,000; de-is crease of deposits $6.260,000; decrease of legal

tenders $327.000. Governments closed heavy-
. 5-20's of '62. 1104@110i ; of '64, 1064@1061; of1L '65. 1074107J; new issue, 10941@1093; of '67,

10 109j(109 ; of '68, 110@110) ; 10 40's 105@105'.
State bonds and stocks strong.1. CIoawNATI, Dec. 19.-Flour, family $7 5008.

Wheat $1 80. Corn 73@770. Oats 63@6t4o. lye1- 91 39. Cotton firm, 2330. Butter 36@40c. Eggs

a 33c. Cheese 17t~19c. Hay $15 L8. Whisky
S$1. Clover seed 150. Pork $28 60. Lard held
at l14c. Bulk shoulders lie. Sides 3L@lt4c.

f HIams 17@(17c.
e MoIIIL, Dec. 19.-Cotton in good demiad.

Marketclosed firm. Sales to-day 1800 halee; mid.I dlings 2340. Receiptsa 028 bales. Exports 679

bales.
S (IIARLE'TON, liDe. 19.-Cotton market active.

d Prices advanced Jc. to-day. Sales to dry 1400i bales. MiddliUgs 24c. Receipts 1128 bales. Exr
i- ports coastwise 1441 bales.

eAVANNAH. Deo. 19.-Cotton oative, sales 2300
' bales. Middlings 234233o. Exporte coastwise

2674 bales.
S6. Louis, Dec. 19.-Tobacce-nothing doing.

Superfine Flour $5 50@t, 50. Wheat $1 670,$2 10. Corn 6475c. Oats B6(@t8o. Whisky9 u5c. Pork $27 50@28. Bulk Meats-shoulders
10@104c., sides 4l lSu. Bacon shoulders 121.,
clear sides 17c.; hams 17jc. Lard 171,.

LotIsVILLE, I)ec. 19.-Sales to-day 47 bhds.
Tobseco-lngs to manufacturing $5@23. Hogs
94@9 gross. Cotton 234. Mess Pork $28. Lard
17i@ltbo. Balk meats-shoulders 114o., olear rib
esles 15c., clear sides 15j. Wheat St 75'l 90.
Corn 60c. Oats 56@67c. Superflne Flour $5 50

,r 6 75. Raw Whisky, fall. 81.

V --S Antval at the Priepal eotoeles.

BT. CHABL
M
A HOTEL.

J E Carpenter and lady, St J P Williams, Jr:
Loms; Mr Vaughban. (alvestoe;

C c'u.ur, Ind. F M Lawtn, La,
J M Hamitla La; A N Hawkins, St Lonis.HM emtl. Miss: Jones Hamilton, Min;
Mrs EN Buck, Mbe: (W McMillan, do;
B (thibelh m T; J M Seanland, ety;
Jo 8 tetthbam, NY; Mrs ml.as, Memphis;
nM.. Manb. Columbus: J N GeOlber, Louisville. Ky;
U A Weed, •taMford. Coon; m n Wesd Stam(ord, Con,.

d iss, e.uie We.d, do; OW Riomstb Rack hawk;,
p oc Traesyr.sty; W 0 Cnas, J.
.e cITr HOTL..

W H Rlchardee, Miss; Jorda. Hel. Baton Rosge;
C W 11ll, Jno ConiUa n,
Dr D P.., Lower Coat; W Richard, city ;
it HBly.. ety; Th r Leos, do.
J lorrie Teas: thae Palmer and son. Mis;
M re llly, 4 chiudra sad aYt; Mrs J Klly, i

OMD0m)er. La, C WIlta, La,;
J A RiSan, de; WJ. Agsa, do:
Bhomlp'u JL witf, sunrePalJ A osesaep, sister, Mea•
B Nelv ld , in d, res. La:
Ja 'res i. Tomz a O ArlAdae, sxno:
Anna P nit : Mrs naivaste and chill,

Mrs L Ree, J cbildre; D• a W e ea, tazas -
i Mtjoeman, Lestlville: E• n Iesc.

Bf. JAMSI LOTS1..

mt D WiiSe I B iea, CeO'arbus;

UJ Pmt. (les; U Arss, Iir;e I
ITReArm.by, 11 0rley, J , the Ibr

SM roFinley, ban 1 J3ytras Perust, Cab;rerr oeLa; Jcoe Dce mbe Ao,; _

wlld; o t;te Crias;
L l~otox. Y ; Aw assa, Ored.;
Loo, J iiarte. U 8A; D O'UlleaUoros La;
Jno W5 ~hlamseu• ?s.

1.xvea~er.--O. C. aleby, Req., the liberal
bhokasiler, etationer end news dealer, 20 ~7om-
mercial Plaoe, and 153 Pedras ieet, ud usr Merryma' facetious December Monthly, choke.

full of illstrations and wit; the Chrstma num-
ber of London Boolety, warmly boud in red and
other colors, sad at the sam time shole Old
('Chris Cr•wte coming amid a moew storm to visit
hi friends; the Irish People for the week ending
the 19th; the Irish Amerlion, ditto; the Irish
Citisen, ditto; the Baner of the South., theSAmerlean Artlsa eal Patent Record, etc., etc.

Haley aweays has the latest pablicatlos.

" potty,"a waif and stray, will esilt at theSdebut of the" Ieehaire Lua " at the Varieties

Theater to-morrow eventag, Deooember 31st.

Mr. A. Mory, the skillful brkaser saed gilder,
No. 210 Cuastom Hose street, is just L ncedpt of
Sdasulmlug assortment of Europea plated ware.

. ome of these specimens are aely mastewpleogof meeheniesl Isgenalty, sad so ertisticely pro-I pared that the richness and brilinaey of the gea-
nine metal becomes diveted of halUfi Ito ttrsetio
Swhe placed t comparleom with tiis eoiestlc
o mubettate, combining chasteness d elegace

with ecoomy and draMbility. GInv him a calol.

From ocler dmonestrateioes we ha•e arrived atthe oonelusios that lare anumber of tho fair nx
Sare certally aetaete4 byt laterest aig their

skoppieg u bna em as the well know hsa e oSMessren. Feber & Goaanhelam, orewr of Cal
sad BMron e ,tr ha ve besa the lNt few

day. neceselatted he sgmeat their forse of msls-Sae so as hto 9esy be tereang demad ulpa

them r a hw more of their n est bagalnl s. We
j e ier itt ne teelab to epair an evE er a4:
a a smit, esal ti Uaispw ao uet to ea p•s

Ii thi he end as herelIll of the remarkale

nMt sse drebed vw , e pslafel foeolgh at
weg to lthaeftame h mbr happles•i

S Ik. tola b wit a be alm e Thentr " olerIa. row, Moedy evmenig DeceM r list.

at -alg

SRsLozroums Ivmm.-Ths evaning. at 7 o'oleo"

the Sothweter Bible Society will hold its sar
versary meeng at the Firat Presbyterian Ohorci
(Dr. Palmer's) on Lafayette pquare. The sannmd report will be presented by Rev. J. C. DoereaP and addressee will be made by Bev. Dr. Pale.

and Rev. J. W. Harmos, M. D. This will be
very luteresting occaseio. It concerns persona o
all Protestant denominations, as the soolety en
braces all the Protestant chorehes.

The board of directors of the St. Loen Cath
dral give notice that on or before the let e
Jaenvry next all pew renters shoeld pay thel
does.

To-night at Christ Church, on Canal street
there will be a fall choral service. Mr. Seward
the organist, has been training the choir for somn
time, and has at last got them in readiuas. S•r
vice will commence at 74 punctually.

At evening service at the First Congregationa
Church, at the corner of Calliope and Prtanli
streets, will be delivered the sixth of a series o
lectures by Rev. J. W. Healy,pter of the churche on "Home Life; Its Relations sad Duties." ihe
Ssoubjeot of the lecture to night will be "Tai
Mother at Home." Service will beginst 7 o'clock
Strangers are cordially lnvited to attend.

BALL or rTE ExueLSZon CLU AT MasONui
HALL.-The word " excelsaor" recalls Loagfel
low's poem, and so this reporter's brain we
filled with that well knowm poem, so emblamatii
of ambition. As he noosed the door the word
" try not the par the mn said " smote on h.
Smemoy, but be dil M1L pass, nod he p es
ti if. Also, w

h
en "stay the maiden said," he

did not rush franctically up an Alpine pass, boa
like a rational being remained and had a goo.time. And as the heavy agony reporter left, the
caution to " look out for the pine tree's witherel
branch " fell not altogether unheeded on his son
sative breast. So he carefully avoided all wield
era of the" locust club," being the nearest it
semblance, and plaintively hummed to a wetr nown air, " tro-pol-iMa 1 am deamng of

thee." prelerring the risks of garroters to the as
sults of these seo-called catodians of the peace,

JACKSON 19's BALL LAArNroar.-The time-ho-
ored and stereotyped expreselone-magniflcent
splendid, gorgeous, etc.--must be discarded i,
speaking of this entertainment.

A simple tribute of unqualifed praise is more
appropriate, and Eighteen's boys will construe
our unvarnished eulogy accordingly. sMessrs. Joe
Murphy, E. Blessey, W. L. Murphy, M. J. Farrell
Maj. Thos. L. Maxwell, Col. A. W. Hunter and D,
C. Byerly will please accept our sincere thanks,
Salutem, salutem, gentlemen, may you live long
and prosper.

Ewrmur•nsTx r Pro TaH Bmsxrr or rtH
LAuIle' BENaVOLrw N SYuclwr or CALVAar
CBacca.-From the array of amateur talent pul
forth and the plays selected favorable result
may be anticipated. In the list of volunteers fot
tiWoccasion appear the names of some of the
best performers of the Shakespeare Club, and it
may be presumed that the cast for " Don Caesar de
Basan " will be substautially the some as when
that club performed the same play last summer.
In thateventeur readers may expect a rendering
of this sprightly drama which will compare, not
unfavorably, with the acting of professionals.
Tuesday evening, 29th inst., is the time announced
and the cosey little National Theater the chosen
field.

BALL or PELIcAN HOOK AND LADDER FIRe
CoPAN Y No. 4.-The unusual stir and excite-
ment of preparation created by the announce.
ment of Pelican's ball cannot but be highly
gratifying to the gentlemen managers. Perhaps
the eclat achieved by their last year's ball may in
some measure account for the present pleasura-
ble anticipations. For those who remember that
happy festival, the names of such managers as
Mesrs. Frank RBawle, C. E. Lenes. G. H. Brangbn,
H. W. Montgomery and E. Lillenthal constitute
sufficient guarantee that this year's effort will in
no way be inferior.

AN EverN wirra Fzrv's Bors.-Anrsual Orl.
ertion of E'ectiun of Oflicers-Colum,•b Ba,-
quoets Her Friends.-ltepairing promptly at the
appointed hour to the engine house, the CESSeCNr
reporter met at the threshold the handsese cooa-
tesance sad manly form of Mr. Tom O'Connor.
The majority of the boys, accompanied by a fine
band ot music, had gone down to H ,pe's hoose to
capture that redoubtable company, and "fotch
'em in." The interval of their absence was well
fl4yd by an examination of the trophies and deco-
rrations of the feasting hall.

Conspicuous over the president's dais was
pendant a miniature of Hope 3's track. This ex-
quisite little copy is the work of Charles Holm,
asuistant foreman of Hope 3, and the artistic skill
evinced by it reflected the highest credit upon
the manufacturer. Ranged around the room were
noticeable among the other decorations, the ban-
ners and wreatha of the Seymour Sonthrons, that
club of masterly drill. But specially attractive
to a scientific eye was the patent nozzle made by
Mr Tom. O'Connor.

Experiment as well as theory proves its worth.
But our investigations were cut short by the ar.
rival of the invited guests and their escort. Like
the ghost of Hamlet, each member of the escort
"whore his beaver up." Shirt collars were also
erect, producing a fine effect. To the festivities that
followed, this reporter feels unable to do justice
in type, although with the knife and fork his ap-
preciation was inimitable. Good fellowship and
hilarity prevaded, and the reporter does not hesi-
tatp to express his preference for the hearty
"here's at you, old fellow," from one of the
" boys " over the polished and studied toasts of
the self-styled beau monde.

Tas MrTROPOLITAN PoLIcs.-h week ago one
of the writers on a daily newspaper, alter his
night's work, was proceeding homeward at a late,
or rather an early hour-say an hour after mid-
night. He had under his arm a small bundle of
newspapers. Suddenly he wu halted, when
within a few doors of his residence, by a nigbht-
watchman, waho demanded to know what that was
be had under his arm. The newspaper man re-
plied in a tone not overly amiable, and informed
the "guardiao of the night" it was none of his
"d-dbuelnees," whereapon the vigilant "metro-
politan' informed the p aty referred to that, ac-
cording to orders lasued b his superiors, he must
insist on his right to a civl answer, or take him,
the newapaper man, to the second District police
station. The party thus arreted stated to the
watohman his name and occupsation, and unwil-
Itgly, but promptly, consented to go to the sta-
tieo. When he arrived themre, the policeman re-
ported the Scts to the officer in charge of the
statioaw, who aid: " I have nothing to do with it;
lock him op, if you wish." The feeliaga of the
newspaper man may be Lmagined, bat the pat.
rolmen had more sense than to go to the extreme
measure suggested by his superior officer, and
being satified that he had made a mistake, re-
leased his prisoner. Next day the facts were
stated, and a complaint lodged with Mr. Bradley,
the officer in charge of the SBecond District po-

stance, and explained his motive ia issuing
such an order, apologizing for the in-
discretion of the patrolman and the
corporal sad promising to reprove them. The
sme party was stopped a few nights afterwards
under almlar creumstaaceso and Is the same din-
triot, but by a dgreut watehma. This time it
was raining heavily, snd it not elg agreeable to
walk back several squars to the staleso, the de-
muand of the ofcer to know what the neapsor
man wso doing out in the streets so late ad wht•
heurried, was satised by a bumble explea-
ticn. A second complaint was lodged next day
with Mr. Bradley, who was Informod his order to
the patrolman to stop inofflensive persons on the
strmets must be recinded or someboy would be
hurt. Capt. Calae ws alsoIormed of these
facts. Its time, however, thathe sad hi subor-
dinate shoulde told wLhat l and what is not
their duty-wbst may legally be done and what
osanot be legally daoe. The pollee thea may stop
on the steem prUte moder sploocs eromon.-
stsanes. That •s ere they have goe resmon to
believe an ofese at law has beesn oommltted, but
this eam osly be de their p , korbecause a
party guiltless of wrel may leallr e t wi
arms s arreot f this -,ad may lally de-
fsead the a nttmerat pea l m hl.hry The.

agghtga retrnat pe g pao y, cos•-
btu p mo sr e sar y, esd gv Lo
heam sedan of demus. at. Oalad better
emien his auberdinemaed buet tenhes to

eir dty or he vmi get himself at them inato

fh i~nran nw, as hrl e th-
b sster at0 raG. Ill Caaal ect
•eaer e mnlleu• s0hml m strees wes

Dan : s r ; S " r.l .5.8; .

Detedy, L ;IABt F A. M, to.o le,- n

Pus •.W.; W. Pm. e~msh ee, tsw; Alax

Mag, .sgg einv; Jo V. . Meie. aD .;.4.

ieader. J. D.; IL C. Gaese, mester of oureue ses
Samuel MoUlallasd, Jos. Simon, stewards; Alex
Qaee tyulee.

A Srn Ba•LTT.-The Cotte r's aturday,
portrayed by Robert Barns, is far different from a
reporter'. Saturday might, and the typo's exola-
matina ia the upper regious i thae Ms Stearday
night is yet wore.
Aw OLD ranmD of the Cnucaws. Mr. Placide J.

Spear, whose eoanectio with the seties bMd-
ness, dates hack several years, has established his
new rooms at No. 36 Bienville street This is-
fetmatiou we gain from a card we found on the

treest yesterday, At th same time that we reo
proeso him for not adYviing as of the cheuge in
the old frm, we take pleasare in recommeadlng
him to the public. P. J Spear must have plenty
of money, for he advises hie patrone that be
ready to make cash advances on goods oonagned
to him fur private or public sale.

Durav or awu How. Jonw PIsasavow.-Yes- I
terday wes a gloomy day for New Orleuns. The
annonacement, at an early hour, that Joha Pee-
berton had departed this life, wes a suddena,
although not unexpected eventa, and out a pall I
over the whole communty, beling especially and
more keenly felt by the Creole eoomnity, of
which he was a noble representativ 1

Mr. Pemberton was born in New erles about
the yer 1819, from Virginia sad Louisiana parets, n
a happy commixture, as the writer sad many t
others were eaabled to ppreciate daring the late I
war, and watuduoa ted) Missouri at St. oluis Col- I
lege. After pawing through elerk's apprentice. f
shlp in the Mereheate' Iceraln ompapo of thu I
oity, o• several yems, a ~ twenty- I
nine he was promoted to the preuedency of the
association, and by his bold and liberal adminis- I
tration, maintained it as one of the leading incur. b
ance compsales of NewOrlesan. As a charitable a
man, he had few peers, and the accoutas which d
he will receive above. for the dispensations b3. d
low, should be a consolation for his family. f

Mr. Pemberton was an old school Democrat, o
aed was elected several time to the Legleataure,

and also to the seceeston convention of Louisiasa, ti
in the ordinance of which his name appears con- c
spicoously. And yet Mr. Pemberton was not a a
politician. for his name was at one time (to 1861) f
mentioned sad even urged for the candidacy of E
the Democratic party as governor of the State, a
but his unswerving resolution to confoe himself b
to bualness and the development of the commer- a
cial resources of Louisiana, cansed him to peremp. A
tortly decline the honor. h

His sound sense never failed him sad he was d
foremost to give his aid and support, physical and
pecuniary, to the most trifling enterprise, provided 1
bhis judgment dictated that his assistance should a
be lent to it. As a scholar and conversationist he P
had but few superiors; he was avenant and cour- I
teoons, and withal firm and positive ; his prejudices d
never controlled his good sense. a

Yesterday at least seven or eight hundred of the tI
litte of our population followed his remains to h

the grave. We codole with his numerou family a
in the great los they have sustained, as well as the a
whole community who have lost a man of Intel. a
lect, a gentleman and a good Samaritan, whose b
hand was ever open as day to melting charity.
LAST miuTr. about half-past eight o'clock, a Ii

burglar was discovered by one of the inmates, at-
tempting to enter the residence of Prof. Dimitry, I
No. 280 Camp street. The alarm was given and
two police officers rushed up, but only in time to
fire after the retreating thief, who escaped unhurt,
leaving his coat behind him.

Ta• GALLANT M•Mraxa or COLCMeIr No..5 have C
our cordial acknowledgments for a serenade ten- s
dered the Caascaer as they passed on their march a
through the principal streets last evening, acoom- o
panied by their boon companions of Hope H. and b
L., No. :.

B. W. M.-At a meeting held by Creecent Con
clave 13, 8. W. M., last night, the following gen.
tlemen were duly elected officers for the ensuing ti
six months: A. J. Lewis, archon; F. Sohu. tl
macher, chancellor; L. A. Wiltz, provoet; Wm. a
Wolfe, scribe; Wa. Graff, treasurer; J. A. d
Michel inspector general; Oscar M. Lain, herald; el
H. W. Wayne, warden; P. J. Ludwig, sentinel; s
- , prelate. b

W' rt•V•E•no an that W. W. Handlin, who was
judge of the Third District COart durlig the
satrapy of Butler or Banks, contemplates itl.
toting a suit againat the city for $20.000, alleged
salary due him in his "so-called" judicial
capacity. Don't the Hon. Handlin hope be may
get it ! If he does, let it be paid in city money.

TnH DIFFErr •CI or orPINIo between Collector I
Fuller and the Peruvian minister, Lenor Garciay Garcia, as to the necessity of the former being as
shown the papers of the ship Havana, or Maranon, to
still exists. Yesterday, after offioe hours. Mr. la
Fuller received a reply to his dispatch to Secre- o1
tary Mc•lloch,. asking for instructions, in which
reply the latter directed the collector to govern D
his action by section 60, of Art. Mo. 1799, stating, pi
at the same time, that the question of non-com- th
pliance with the laws by the Peruvian vessel, has
been refereed to the secretary of state, Mr. Se- m
ward. The collector has, meanwhile, directed w
Capt. Freeman, of the revenue cutter Wilder- th
nes., to intercept any of the vessels that may Lb
essay to depart, and it Is understood, even to use
force should it be necessary.

It is probable that to-day some decisive actoo as
will be taken. Twenty-eight ofioere and men ar. os
rived on Friday from New York to join the fleet. w
It is stated that the Peruvian minister declines to as
communicate officially with the collector, recor- vi
niazing only theatate department at Washlngton. M
"IT ts a rarxrrL duty for the reporter of the
Cuascsux to announce that Mr. Charles Miltmore, tothe liberal proprietor of the Green Boom, a favor. 81
ite drinking saloon on Commercial alley, has been
very severely wounded in the leg by the acci- bi
dental discharge of a pistol in the hands of a w
friend. The attaches of the Csascmrr hope, if
however, to see thoes long moustaches.fri-a es en m
bayonette, soon gracing the locality behind the bar &
of the Green Room where "Charley" has been in *1
the habit of dispaening good liquors and superia. s_
tending a hopitable lunch table. "

YEu•ST1•A nonxsmO Martha Croeby, colored, m
aged about 22 year. a native of Kentucky, wee
found deed at No. 201 Blenville street. The jury of
inquest gave a verdict that she came to hbr death
by the carbonic gas which wau produced by the
burning of bcharcoal in the room,-which was h
closeed, saphyxisted and caused the death. The
police officer eame to the boause yesterday morn-
ing and found two women and one man apparent, h
ly dead. It appeared afterwards that the man f
and one woman are still alive. The man wat lying
acroes Martha Croeby, the deeaued, at the time
when the oiseer eantered the room. The man weU
sent to the Marine Bospital, and the woman, who a
still lives, to the Charity Hopital. d

YESTERDAY MORNI(O the coroner bheld an inquest fr
on the body of Mare Mitchele, aged one year and al
seven days., a native f New Orleans, lying dead ol
at 162 St. Philip street The verdict of the jury tr
was that her little silter, about three years old, d
stepped qe her breasut ashe was lying on a mat. cI

nlog death accidentally. re
Os Faear a negro policeman, named Canoage,

was brought before Hecorder Gastinel. charted bi
with foroing an etrnsee into a hoase of Ilrepute
kept by a whie wmn en t'asmhem eet.

Damnre Btrsoans.--A Lady Bof ct.-About
two o'clok yeterday mortrning burllm effected
sa etrnce to the resMideace No. 63 Terpehore

s•eet. T hemed of the famly, Mr. Miller, we
not at home, but Mrs. Miller, hearing the noise
made by the btrUder, opened a door, sad finding A
them in the ball, bravely fred at them twice,
thoegh evidetly withoateffect, for th eomwardly
wretehee wilig to add muarder to theft, re-
turned the Are one of the shot. narrowly mining fe
Mr. Mier. They then decamped, dropping eall
the plhnder they had e/lected with e exception a
- a Sve dollar note.

Boar Bolre Thamr sprang out upon Mr. Joc. I
Pope, Melutant itwurmerr of the St. Charle The- If
tr, e he was p haos m a bomwde Crmedelet wI
stret, r PoydrN, Fray igSt, cd sere e
himby the threat, told him to "ouad de-s
ver." Now, whoever has men Mr. Pope kmo T

that heil a m dan of lsty ma hred, ed rie
apttogrnt ceek req eo no u m l aUb
arm in free. O Bthi h ade h
some visitati with bin detxer upon the rtige of
tbhe rnerb smel aeqa, ead set him to 8a
inmtime. Ybe ilwplaeid hniee up "*
nse"lee iyed.

Cmmaer iktwams 3 yetaed teed m.ay 3,
emi eemea t. Cb se niGod else, a eg
iW as abW eheot fIve yeors ehMo.Ie a

Mase then a coaral miens, whhe wm asse se_. or. by mr. 3. . 3.n-

• me , In •e m t y Aor u a.-- .
es a sl

of t (li sor \ n ~tiLl~r

d. iofted Ny-eas basee worts,
S oegs, iidb e th t h IsM bWl e setto bet was ee wife pet anoa net

sand btns, set to Mevee, a to 84 Obwle
se re, eior h arf pmrat toa rau t !w r,

who Whssed fhi.m t ogustd fith. H
subseguently urtmrud to ths market, sad was

Oaonons AVILA.-Dr. Bayes, eity ple,
held spont mortem eeuamiatieon ysrds
body of a colored mae i.nsed Hoary Bailey,
killed at midnight pueoedlig at a hous o Freak-
lin stret. The follewiag ln Dr. lBaea's srtidl
oate :

"My opinion is that HBery Baley died fom the
edolts of a fretre of the skull, made with a
bliat lsirumest, a nd having ceased heomerrhs
within the crJum, said fracture lying on Iti
right dds of the cranium, the right puaretal bose
be., spnt to the sew t of thres inea , mre or

The following Is the testimowy:
rJosa e Obsee, elored, soeoru.--k lddlady

of the homes whore doee*ed died sheet 1 A. x.
Priday. Deceased came to my door sad kaocksd

•ying " I'm dying, Joe, open the door."
opendj my doer, whe he foil dowsn a tuho -
lory in front of the door. I awakend some o
men who were sleeping in the homs, ad who
pched im up and lWd him a the sets. I washed
the blood off bin fae, and seat for the watchman.
Before he came the corporal of polie anilved.
Be get a cab, batthedrher would not take Balse
for lees than 12 50. Baley dd not speak at all.
Beo was s eor; drak very hard. I kaew im

Question by Juror-" When did yeou se him?"
He came to my home about too, aend asked for a
bed. He smelt of liquor when talking to me th•p
and when be came back. The last time was very
drunk. He was a very quarrelome ma who
drunk. Bad been pt in prison several times for
filhting when drank, In Cinclnati. Know nothing
of his behavior in New Orleans.

COe- e TR•mpso., col, sworn-Was attlag
the tr. about oo, with the Inadldy whe .
ceaed knocked at the door, sad sid, " Joe, le
me l, I'm dying ;" and as she opened the doer be
fell, and she got some men to put him on the sofa.
He did not speak much; but after the watchman
arrived he told the latter, rsat, that a whlto man
had struck him, and thue that t was a oelored
man. Re was alone when he came .to the door.
After his wound had been washed, witnaess went
home. Reside next door to the hoas where
deceased died.

Frank Williams, residing at 14 Oypress street,
Fourth Distric , woorn-Last night, betwea 1i
and 12 o'clock, was standing at the corner of
Pranklin and Blenville streets: the deceased went
in to get something to driak; did not pay for hs
drink, and they were both arguing about piy.
ment. The barkeeper took his hat and shoved
the deceased out of the grocery; deceased told
him he would like to have his bat, and went in.
side for It. The barkeeper ordered him oat
again; the barkeeper then ran out with a club
and with both hands streak dusessd over the
head. If Isaw the men thet strok the dooased
I would recognise him. I did not me a knife
in deceased's hands.

Bixrr Drimacr Couar.--ln the matte of R. H.
Dixey, vs. P. Irwin et al., D. C. Labhet, Esq., of
conadel for plaintif, yesterday saggstad that a
certain subpoua duces tecum for the production of
certain doonments, which was addressed to Col.
Strang, A. Q. M., U. 8. A., was served on the
chief of that bureau, to wit, Gen. Tompkins,
which latter therefore mannot produce the same,
and declines to accept serice. It was therefore
ordered by Judge CoUlles that the dses tesunr, he
renewed as to Gen. T., and he ordered to appear
before the United States commisioner, 13S Gra-
vier street, at r. x., Saturday, 26th last.

Bsvran Ds•tmce Couat.-Judge CollUen yesu
terday ordered the following entry to be made on
the minutes of this court: As soon as an appeal*
able ease iL at bse it shall be put epos the proper
docket, to be called according to law; but it
shall not be fixed until the party desiring it to be
so fixed shall have compiled with certain rules to
be found on the minutes of the court, dated
Saturday, the 19th Inst.

Writm fr the 3. O sadary Oseemat.
Y? auewon MAD ar.

BY S•celr.

Oh! Mister Editor, bow proud did I feel when
I saw you had put my piecs in your paper, and I
saw how nice It looked ; and it's made a stir, I ean
tell you, for I heard Mrs. Snooks say to one of her
lady visitors this mornln', " Did you ever hear stll
of the impudence of the servant girls now-a-days?
Did you see the CBsCIENT Sunday and see that
piece signed Badsie-did you ever !" " Yes," said
the lady, " and shd said she was going to write
more if that one was printed : so, I suppose, we
will have a nice exposy." Whatever she meant by
that I don't know ; but I mene to tell you several
things, exposy or net.

Well, mother took me home from Mrs. Peters,
and in a day or two Mrs Suikes, who keeps a gro-
ce'y to our corner, told mother of a lady who
wanted a little girl, and mother fixed me up again
and tooke me round to see if I'd sante. The ser-
vant showed us into the dinin' room. where
Mrs. Taylor was eatin' her lunch. She was
a tolerably pretty lady, with fair skin and blue
eyes, and looked a litue spiteful and like one who
took care of number one, let who would suffer.
She never asked mother to set down, and mother's
a weakly woman, too, and not over young, either,
but talked to us while she was eatin'; sod all she
wanted wa a smart girl, who was williea'; asked
if I had a recommendation; said servate were
mighty uncertain and unreliable now-adays, but
she guessed we could get along; sho'd give me
five dollars a month, and if I stayed six months
sh'ed give me a new dres and a pair of shoe;
and us every litte helps and times wa hard,
mother med that she'd let ma try it anyhow.

hister Editor, did you over se a perseo who,
while mighty lazy herself, ain't willin' to see a ser
vant rest a minit ? Well, that wau Mrs. Taylor for
you. She wouldn't stoop down to plck op hr
handkercher if she dropt it, or swep a room If it
was nee deep in dust, but she'd foller after a girl
all day sad say do this tad de that, and oeme rigt
hers tad sweep thil room over; now yes daes t
furniture egatin; Bule p•ut the coal o@ the fre;
8ose hand me a glir of water; Julia takne thse
things oen that Mdeboard, ad mo if you me''t
me your towel to a lttile boetiler . he'd
call agirlup from the wasrtn ,er cookiagtbe
dinner, way up stairs to put eals on the fir or to
shut down the window or brinog her something
from down stairs, or maye the nat room; and
she seemed to take a plara in alling u gis
up from our meals a alf doues times to do some
trifling things that couald have waited till we were
dmun atin'. Some ladies don't think it saything to
eell a servant up from their dinner or breakfast
iwo or Wu•r uisa o ou sU ome line taUm set
really needed, anod Mrs. Taylr us ee 'em.
How wonld they IUke It, I wonudr, justas thleir op
of hot cofsee wa pored out, or their plate of hot
buckwheoto eses was redl, for N am s en to ea
them , and haMp til aM was ean ald aN
more hoets sasA h'em '? et mueb, Ihesa;
Mrs. Taylor wold', I kow for she belevLd I
good eatin', and weold alt down over anything

eoe sad dat untl he couldn't eat any more, ba-
orn shed say even to her hsbeand or lrcs.

"will u have some ?" meet iee as servnas.
Ahb! w took care of Mrs. Taykr, she did. Be
seemed to think when ate hiredi trlehat the had
hot them sole and boddy; that ty had no right
to thio even, unless as he ple ed; ad as or
feelbt, why wa dila't have uy, and they
eouldn't be hurt, of course, us shte wan't tho Iat
mte carefu how sho spok to us, doubn
truth and ' eand if she bld ltM g
wolM a oe bhae talklig about thins et p.
Lg without heds , befre she leae to me
if she nda pat U at forot ; ed thM
whea she asse v a ra onoe, I wu too bei,
herst tb; but lsw s tod at b rIegng
usia' t• h, t t hatd k head. Mn Me.
Taylor w.a'S a eles wa•mn os s• I
never got the nw dra sad w gwr d sho s.

a. Pftu, Wrmn, t es wslSm-wo ve q
pepuler maslel pt beb, 8 OBar. e es
ftaored thu C With Ne. 6 of d eounys

•--l•_esh_ hM , e ge Uhe deve dhe qtd-

ee--. Wata has aM M bst mjd StlWMi

stodid yee agaea sulnd t W wt

we wmd• * oa spos

- -tese(LI see '-0 peeli ass 'f

Ir IT LWiW I. TAs.n

Sinso iths.ue allse all amos• bhatm ie,
oennmv umi

- - ibs4sea meW te hav the
pmeadcl•ful eS i~e deem ad wam sad
Suter bns the tier o b. The eoer.
lge m aNh . i eeometr wv er
wal M be ahes, Themieabsugbt emedary
dapes i Meh have Made WO to py sad me
pre we bt be nrmeld "f mb a '

we w be eempasi be ll. thesm sea e-m pm " of W, ~be tso Mwes be .1tbalp m seem da 0s " hams ad. m e

apetm se r ue ' M emy p n wne es."
a ppy ha•e Sj a hesm. dea sat poes

pamie ead in zeI0 Mw a a lo-
room. W e elr s e re rSue .t
the h se o .taes? l s atppo ptmine
wheh we e m kp~Se somery
paths eN lmn .e eesa t

Kind Mknds, bJfeh we
each oher, we will retrce
leaser is beIs gn * 1W lSt.
ledge Ithmb'r

and have learned abet ea t yu ter e
15d wast, wtAe aes ees
aed shrd the r .

We hae treed the huge gIe e ttb we
stand, Sylag tbrhough the l We
have trWmported uemslve u the i , ear-
voyed lts deep caverse aand ph e ,tbe rg.-

* le.y es e palsr sarry s• L .
tea 1 e / sohe em eye, as d
aod~n me pk• rMr and w ome athiMs.
We'r ' bosblee d S. ntee sal foea thatg

And throuh al n e etedies we bhave adeto realise that hlrra. given s for am exalted
p apoas, to aleviate the ditrsme mad bring os-
tename tM the eeus hbeart of mae.

And now that ou scholasti datNe are ose
plated, as amoaws fear eee.e e . We sbed-
der at the theegMt atf meing stoee a the portal
of the futr•.

Reepeteod beriads, eept ea thr m for your
lad attetiese a lHimg to our yeatbitl prede-

tl•ms a• d irlb m a msh aem me will
smalt as n• traveling theo , ed , of Io.

Altough new all sewa m , we feel that
shadews will 'me essg d• ear pathway, and,
when they do ooms, we will leek book to the
present and be chsered by Its kbdly reodlle-

Te you.ow woet diratr, ha meu pree
cannot be acoordod for year sol in frth erone oa
the er of eduoeatm, and the peetltaere

ra vwe aafemoe tow br l Uador year
s a care o the igh Sehels of New Orlams

will gal pvoemise whisk will eae them to
rank moed to Mse b th eer y.

And to s, meat rpoktd m pmkatadeat, ourgranttled. de, for he eatsa we have ro-
oeived from y aou ee we Sast soemeesed the
moent of the mount of selse to theo reseas,
whea our labor has bees rewarded by theg•lorio•s expn that opr bem our emap-
tr.d gene from l summst.

and to yes6,der tosae umaad epeeleyto yea,beloved prlelpal-eoa bmear go oet in reem .
brae*, while time shll run te soarm. You have
acted towards as b a kindly sad foerberkg prit;
sad though we may aot he Mnm d Nsllve
at all times, still we were over thskf for year
kladness. And L the asnows fratet , who per-
m ur mids shell be abrouded with salrtag ad

gloom. we w &wasr a leae beek to this dear
old school room, ad to Its geardmi spirits, sad
it will be sweet to rmember the joys, the gu•,
the orrow that now swell oar hm ts to overeow-
log. Rest assured that the seeds which on have
sown have not fallen upou barreu soil. Boo will
thi blssom, and, oh! my Iyou lv bse the

May God be Haven smi upon year holy
calling, and strmw your lf-path with thorule
Sowers, aad may sges aM you to the Eorey
•eat on High, ther to receive t • glde rows
which you have so nobly won.

Beloved eleasmates, must we part ? How tree
it is that we ver realised uneatl over, how stroeg
the liar• that have bound us together. The:ay. of life are many; some are strews with
lowere, mome with kores, and others have them
scattered alternately. We mst go forth late the
wide world, to battle with Its mrig bilows.
Dreams do not It ua for its stera bs ieldsd; we
have dtlies to pesforn, bhpple to loy, l•l,
trios to endure, storms ad tempete will er,
but let as not faint or falter. mansa life Is not
perfect without some scred sorrow, brighttoaig
and aladdeans preseat s by its strog aotrest.

Le aors spoak words which will be remoabsred
In after years in the chambers of grateful hearts.
The sad hour of prtling has come; perhape we.
may never meet again, but we break those IesthiT
have bound us together as clasimatee and frieads.
ILt a east one serious thought upoa the utare,ad his duties mad respomibllltes. Iet a resolve
not to give ourelves up wholly to enoym ta ead
pleasaur, but coutine to devMte r eu else so.
ments to Improveme, ad ever I eattte tie
minds of our oollat the smaorboadvas-
tars derived from It. The farewell kind
frlend--teachers-o me- last sad loeg
farewell.

Look oat for tbhe adrat of the "Laeubitr
Las" at the Varietie Theoater to-mrrow, Mea-
day evertig, Oeoember 21.t.

600 Cam boos, Smome ann Baooaxa.-Doel-
er and country buyers wLl ad i to thir Liter-
eat to refer to card of MEm•mLelsi Stern A Bro.,
anrd havingl rd the sme to repair to their a•e.
tion rooms, at 33 Magasn and 9 Oravlor, ea
Mouday mornng, Dember 31st, Met u the song
asys, "St Ive o'olock i the mor•ls," but at the

Toe coniry dealera detd haltere by the
wholesale d at prioe whlIh wl admit of thinr
resisag hadsome pro•it, we weaM ree them tob
Messrs. Moyr, Ketwits A Ceo, No di Boal
street, who ha ve otely s d at all times a
opWte •ok propereA esam ly r their pr-.

tioular trade, bt aem a magellesn t vrsar of the
leam tm sese piese fr elr piesenMs.

Roser, shoold yea at say tm, whlst a t
,violl of the Ma•galeas 5ahe doeitemega

te 1 hsteYd me, we weld re esme wa

to th pote sat gseaismagg p e 4agle d Se
Iceberg, whose eooloe Hquors we rapMdy solse.
Ing for him me eaviablek patties. Os the 25h
Pmak wIM Lgeral the ensemle with afom-
t g bwl of egllgeogg, is whek Me leded med
pam arem ivited to peilpte.

T-E Brns Smura.-The stmin of New
Orlem dlo at seem be Iew thi we have be la

_tae setM e m dmt adtb U spabe oft

kdi eme ti b wsid. AUt Al n h hleeledg
a aha , suppose by te Iis, eue by
Ie mas, Ued wby g lags, ed Yo
bmeNak eIs, Wew Om tlhha

be. Va we• •h har 1 tke- w

-Stees netel

rssnrOmasse i

--mFe| 'V


